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language (to which I shall return), and other
matters (pp. 12 ff.,). Dr. Kern returns (lap. 25) j
to the question of the Cingalese chronology,
and combats Mr. Tumour's arguments In favour
of the correctness of the date assumed by f%
Southern Buddhists as that of their great
teacher's death. He urges — In reply to Tum-
our's assertion that l& there Is a chain of uninter-
rupted evidence in the historical annals of Cey-
lon from b.c. 161 to the present day, all tend-
ing to the confirmation of the date assigned"
to the Nirvana — that even if a book written
460-470 a.d. could be good evidence of what
occurred In the Interval between 161 b.c. and
460 a.d., as Tumour assumes, it could afford
no proof regarding events which occurred before
161 b.c., and then proceeds to remark that
Mr. Tumour's reasoning in favour of the date
548, If he understands it rightly, appears to
resolve Itself into this : the chronology of the |
Cingalese, in almost all the points where we are
able to control it, is faulty and falsified ^ but
we cannot show that the date assigned to the
.Jftrdfai Is iklse: tiberefore it Is true. Dr.
Keim ,Mnis^IfiprefersitO|ir»son otherwise, and
say that oar inaJbilliy i» disprove iiis elate is
a result of the waat under which we labour* of
contemporary dates; that the date of the Nir-
mm is inseparably connected with those which
follow* and must stand or fall therewith. And
further that the upholders of the date 543 must
at the same time show, or make It probable,
that the- Nirvana Is not to be placed 218 years
before Asoka, but 260 years or more. As we
cannot, Br, Kern proceeds, accept any date on
the ground of tradition alone, we must choose
between the divergent suppositions, and must
hold that to be the most probable which Is least
In conflict with facts and dates that are histori-
cally ascertained. It must, at the same time, be
admitted that the most probable date may some
time or other be disproved by thediscovery of
sources of Information at present Inaccessible.
Prof, Kern proceeds as follows to determine
the date of the Ninl®& which, ia the prasent
state of our knowledge, appears to him to be
the most pro|»ble. He places ihe tegmmwg of
Chaadragupia's reign in 322 b.cl He reigned
to awtga in 270 b.c. ml ®
took ptee only 100 jmss before that* we ody oWa» 37ft
as ike date of the latter. This miscaleulation, m I 1mm
from a eomnmincatioii of Prof. Kern himself, must tore
arisen from Ms hsnng Isad in Hsfeou^bte tn» number lit,
wMek according to to Nort-kerc Buddhists represected tlie
 24 years, and his son 28, making together 52
years. Thus Asoka, who came next,
Emperor In 270 b.c. From the names of the
Grecian kings who are mentioned In Asoka's
Inscriptions, and from the dates when they
ruled, as well as from the date assigned for
Asoka's conversion to Buddhism, It is to be
concluded that these Inscriptions must date
from 258 b.c., or not long after. And as it Is
Independently established that Asoka began to
reiga in 270 b.c., we may, from the concur-
rence of the two calculations, safely infer that
Chandragupta's .reign commenced In 32:2
b.c., and his grandson Asoka's In 270 b.c.,
and that Lassen's calculation or conjecture is
wrong. According to the Vayu Pur dpi Asoka
reigned 36 years, and 37 according to the
Mahdvanso, His death Is consequently to bs
placed In 234 or 233 b.c. If we assume,
with the Asoka-avaddna (see Buraouf 's Intro-
duction, &c. p. 370) that Buddha* s Nirvdnn
took place 100 years before Asoka's aeeessioa,
we obtain 380 b.c. as the date of the former
event. * This date, Dr» Kem remarks, ap-
proaches so new to tbe year ia which the Jina
Yardhamazta^ or ICahlYira^ Is said to
bare dle^ that II is difficult to think that the
coincidence can "be accidental. The BactclMsts
and Jams seem originally feo have formed one
sect. FotwIthstE$dIng the notable difference
between the legends of Jina Sakyamun! and
Jina M a h Ti v ir a, there are also, as others have
pointed out, striking points of resemblance,
The Jina Mahavirais said to have died in 388
b.c. As, farther, Ifc appears, for the reasons stated
above, that the assumption of the Southern
Buddhists regarding a council of which the
Horthera BucHfeisfe know nothing, aaci which
is stated to have been feeld by the. fthrooologxcftl
Asoka, rests on a, nwt&ke, or on lit? emtlon^ , ire
must deduct I0§ years, on account of tlb
period between the yirvf** wad this supposed
additional eoimcH from the 218,
are said by the Cingalese to have
between Hie Nirv&$& and
to ihe 0!desfef
be Win^M roust, have	place
only   118  (not   218)  jmm
jsetM bfefcw»« tibft Hiw&m arf tie
as ite h«s ttot
tl«t ife«
of

